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B.E./B.fed- DEGREE EXAMINATION, MAY/JUNE 2011

FIFIH SEMESTtsR

Beg. No. r

(REGULATION 2OO8)

AnEtrer ALL questioDs,

CIVIL ENGINEERING

CE13O6 FOIJNDATION ENGINEERING

Time : Tbree bours Maximum : 100 tnarki

PARTA-(10x2=20narkr)

1. Defiae Bigtdfioart depth.

2. What is Bit€ reconaaiasa.nce?

. 3. Deffne General Shear failure.

4. What are t-he limitations of Terzaghi'e aaalFis?

5. What is a Dat foundation? Where Dat fouadation ie used?

- 6. Defile lloatiDg foundation.

?. Dotrtlo Negative gkitt frictiou.

8. Write b rote on gxiup efficieacy ofpil6.

'9. What are aosuaptioa ia couloub wodgo tbeory?

10. Fo! what type of soil anil retaining wall Ra*iae's theory rt1ay be used?

PARTB-(5x16=80marke)

U. ErpLain Ceophysical mothodr of eoil exploration, (16)

Or

12. (a) Erplair aoy two noportant types ofsaDpler6, (8)

(b) Explain dynamic cone peaetiation te.t, (8)
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13. (a) A etrip footing, 1.5 m wide, re8ts on the surface ofa dry cohesiooless soil
having C=20'and / =19 kN/m3. If the water table rises tempo.arily to
the surface due to flooding, calculate the perceutage .eduction in the
ultimate bearilg capacity of the soil. Assuoe Nr = 5.0. (8)

(b) A continuous footing ofwidth 2.5 m rests 1.5 m below the ground surface
in clay. lhe unconfined compressive strength of the clay is 150 kN/mr.
Calculate the u.ltimate bearing capacity of tle footing. A66ume unit
weight ofsoil is 16 kN/drs. (8)

Or

14. (a) What are the limitatione ofplate load test? (8)

(b) A circular footirg is restirog or! a stiff saturated clay with gu -250 kN/mr.
lhe deptle of fouadation is 2 m. Deterrnine the diameter of the footing if
the colu.ma load ie 600 KN. Aeeunoe a factor of safety a6 2.5. The bulk
unit weight ofeoil ie 20 KN/ms. (8)

15. Desig! a rectangular codbiaed footilg for uaifornr pressure under dead
load (DL) plue reduced live load (LL) with the following data.

dJlcscbls-&ecl1:rec:

150 KN/m, for DL + reduced LL

225 KN/m'for DL + LL
ColumnLoads Columa Column

AB
DL 54OKN 690 KN
LL 4OO KN 810 KN

hoportion the footing for uniforro pressu.re under DL + reduced LL. Distance
dc ofcol"n." = 5.4 m. Projectioa beyond colurnn A not to exceed 0.5m. (16)

Or

'fihat is the coefficieut of subgrade reaction? On what factors does iL depend?
( 16)

ia) A square group of 9 piles was driven into sofb clay extending to a large
deptJe. lhe diameter aad leugth of the piles were 30cm and g m
respectively. If the uncoofiaed compresBion strength of the clay is 90
kNm2, and the pile spacirog is 90 cm center to center, what is the capacity
of the group? Assume a factor of safety of2.5 and adhesion factor of0.75-

16.

17.

(8)

(8)(b) What are the classiffcatiors ofpiles ald explain?

Or
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18. Explain in detail cased cast in situ concrete piles. (16)

19. Explain the Rebhann's graphical method to determine the earth pressure (16)

20. G)

(b)

Or

A gravity retaining wall retains 12 m of a bacldll, 7 = 17.7 kN/mg

d = 25'with a urifor:rn horizontal surface. Assume the wall interface to

be vertical, deterrnine the magnitude and point of application of the total
active pressure. If the water table is a height of 6 m' how far do the
magnitude and the point ofapplication ofactive pressure cha.dged? (8)

A wall, 5.4 m high, retains sand ln the loose state the sand has void ratio
of 0.63 and d = 2?', while in the dense state, the corresponding values of

void ratio and I are 0.36 and 45'respectively Compare the ratio ofactive

and passive earth pressure in the two cases, assuminE G = 2.64. (8)
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